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Cossonus subareatus Boh. 
Cossonus quadricollis Van Dyke. 
Cossonus sp., undersc ribed ? 
Rhyncolus brunneus Mann.-In rotten wood; 
vi de B uchanan. 
Rhyncolu5 spretus Csy.- Vide Buchanan. 
Rhyncolus macrops Bucll.-Two para types. 
Scolytidae 
Scolytus tsugae S\\', 
Crypturgus borealis Sw.- Apr il , 1937; bred 
from spruce bark; \·id e Fa ll a nd Knull. 
Dolurgus pumilus :'lann. 
Polygraphus rufipennis h:by .- :\pril 6, 192 1 ; 
o n "p ru ce . 
Dendroctonus murrayanae H opk . From 
sIJruce; \'ide Il lackm<ln. 
Dendroctonus pseudotsugae Hn pk. 
Dendroctonus valens L eC. 
Phloeosinus punctatus LcC. - ,\1 arch, 1942, 
o n dC ;ld ccd;l r branches; del. Blacklllan. 
Alniphagus aspericollis LcC. - :"I h y 5, 1920; 
frcquen t o n \I'cstern ald cr; \"idc Dlack-
nl ;1n. 
Hylurgops rugipennis :"Ilann.- D ct. Knull. 
Hylurgops lecontei S\I'. 
Hylastes nigrinus :'Ia nn . 
Trypodendron retusum L ee- D ei. 1>:nu ll. 
Trypodendron rufitarsis Kby.-N ovember 4, 
1923, and Ma rch, 1933. Vide Knull and 
Blackman. 
Trypodendron cavifrons Mann. - August, 
1927, and March 21, 1937. Det. by Black-
man. 
Gnathotrichus alni Blackm.-Det. by Knull. 
Pityophthorus pseudotsugae Sw. - Det. by 
Knull. 
Pityophthorus confertus Sw. - From green 
pin e twigs, in :'IIay. Teste Blackman. 
Pityophthorus s p.- An unknown species. 
Ips tridens :'Iann,- Det. by Blackman. 
Ips yohoensis S \\',? - From spruce. Vide 
Blackman. 
Ips concinnus :'IJ<lnn. 
Ips sp.- A species unkn own to Knul l. 
Ips sp.- A s pec ies unknow n to Blackman. 
Orthotomicus vicinus LeC.-Found on pine, 
February 11 , 1938. Det. by R. H oppin g, 
Dryocoetes septentrionis llIann.- lI Iarch 21 , 
1937. Oct. by 1\ . H o ppin g . 
Dryocoetes affaber lIla nn.- Vide Knull. 
Dryocoetes betulae HDpk.-Det. by Black-
man . 
Dryocoetes pseudotsugae S\\,. - :'IIa rch 21 , 
1937 ; \" id e S \\·ai ne. 
REVISED CONSTITUTION OF THE ENTOMOLOGICAL 
SOCIETY OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 
ADOPTED APRIL 28th, 1955 
Article 1 
Title 
Thi s s'Clc ie ty shall be knO\\'l1 a s the 
E n tomological Society o f Briti sh Columbi a, 




T he object o f the Society sha ll be to foster 
the ad\"a ncement, exchange a nd dissemina-
t io n .o f en tomologica l informa ti on. 
Article 3 
Membership, Dues and Expenditures 
a) Any person interest ed in entomology 
may become a member on applicatio n to 
the Secreta ry of the Socie ty and o n pay-
m ent of th e annual dues. 
b) A member may withdraw from the So-
ciety upo n giving notice in w riting to the 
Secre tary. 
c) An a nnua l fee nece ssa ry f.Clr the opera-
tion of the Society shall be levied from 
each member as provided for in S ec-
tion I of the By-Laws. 
d) The executive shall have powe r to meet 
expenses required in the no rma l opera-
tion of the Society busi ness. Such 
ex penditures shall be subject to subse-
quent ratification at the Annual meet-
ing by the majority of the members 
present. 
e) A m ember \\" ho neg lect s to pay th e 
annual fee fo r two consecut ive years 




a) The Annua l meetin g of the Society 
shall be cal led eac h year by th e Presi-
dent at a time and place suitable to th e 
majority of the members. 
b) Ot her m ee tin gs of the Society may be 
held at any time o r any place with the 
approval of the Executive and upDn no ti-
fication to the members . 
c) Seven members in good standing shall 
constitute a quorum at the A nnual me et-
ing. 




The officers o f the Society shall consist 
of President, President-Elect, Vice-Presi-
dent, Secreta ry-Treasurer, Editor, Immedi-
a te Past President and three Directors 
These officers shall constitute the Executive 
wit h fu ll pow er to ac t on behalf of the So-
ciety with in the bounds of the constitution 
and to appoin t committees as necessary. 
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Article 6 
Elections 
E lections shall be held once a year at 
the Annual meeting, and officers so elected 
s hall remain in office until the next Annual 
meeting. The office of President shall not 
Le held by the same member for m ore than 
two consecutive years. Normally, the 
President-Elect shall take offic e as President 
one year after hi s e lec tion as President-
Elect. 
Article 7 
Duties of Officers 
a) The President o r designated a lte rna te 
shall preside at a ll m ee tin gs a nd act ex-
o ffic io on all commi ttees. He s hall have 
primary respon sibility fo r the program 




The Secretary-Treasurer shall mainta in 
a record of all meet in gs and ac t as I he 
cus todian of all minu te books and cor-
res ponde nce. He shall a lso recciYe anel 
d isburse all fund s, prepare the annual 
{-inancial s tatement, and file a copy of 
th e salli e with th e Eegist rar of Com-
panie s a s required un d er th e "Soc ieti es 
Act". 
The Edilor shall acl a s crlit o r of the 
"Proceerlin gs" anel ot her publications o f 
the Society. 
Article 8 
Alteration of the Constitution 
The Co nstitution may be a lt e red o r 
a mended at any Annual m eeting o f the So-
cie t y with the approving vote .o f thre e-
quai· le rs o f Ihe m emuers prese nt a nd in good 
sta ndin g. Such alterations mu st be mad e by 
notice of m o tio n, which shall have been se nt 
to th e Secretary anel a copy of such for-
wardeel to all m embers at least two weeks 
before th e Annual Meeting. 
Proposed By-Laws 
1. a ) The a nnua l fee for full members hip 
s ha ll be $2.00. 
b) A s tudent membership fee s ha ll be 
set at o ne-half the hill members hip 
fee, such a m ember having the privi-
leges of a full m embership. 
c) Hono rary life members may be con-
ferreel a t a ny Annual m eeting of the 
Society by approval o f a majority 
of th e members present a nd in good 
S t:1nd ing . Honorary life m embe rs 
s hall have a ll privileges of full mem-
bers, with.out payment of dues. 
d) The fi sca l yea r of the Society s hall 
coincid e with the calendar yea r, fees 
a re paY:1ble in a d va nce, at the t ime 
of the An nual m eet ing . 
2. The Presid e nt of th e Society sha ll be the 
r eprese nt a ti ve o n Ih e Board of Directo rs 
of the Entomologica l Society of Ca naeld. 
Th e l ' r es id e nt is at libert y to appoint a 
snlJ ;;titu te tD r ep rese nt him at the An-
nu a l ::-I eet ing of the Na ti o na l Soc iety in 
the cvcn t thal he is no t able to attend. 
3. ~l) Th e annua l fi nancial statement s hall 
he prese nt ed by the Secreta ry-
Treasurer at th e Annual meeting. 
b) An a udito r shall be appointed at 
each A nnual m ee ting to aud it the 
acco un ts of the Society. 
4. The By-Laws may be changed at any 
Annual m eeting by a m oti on approved 
by th e majorily of the m embers pre se nt 
a nd in gnorl s tanding. 
SCIENCE NOTES 
Coleophora prtlniella Clemens, a Case bearer New to the Okanagan Valley 
(Lepidoptera: Coleophoridae) 
When MI". Alex Watt, Horticultural 
Branch, British Columbi :1 Department of 
Agriculture, West Summerland, was vi siting 
an o rchardist at Trout C ree k Point, Sum-
merland, in 1954, he not iced a number of 
ch erry leaves sh.O\Yin g a n unu sual ty pe of 
injury, presumably caused by a n in sect. On 
visiting the orchard, r fo und that the cause 
of th e trouble was a casebearer, subseq uent-
ly id entified by Dr. T . N. Freeman, Ento-
m ology Division, Ottawa, as the cherry case-
bea rer, Coleophora prrmiella Clem. Thi s is 
th e {-irst known reco rd o f this s pecies fo r 
th e Okanagan Va ll ey of British Columbia. 
* \Vadrk ll, T). "I:. TIiology and cOTltro l of .the ch.C'1:ry· 
casche, rer, Coltophora prll1J i~/'a Ck' llll": I1 ";, 111 Hntl ~h 
Coillmbia. Pl"oc. Ent. Soc. Briti sh Coillmbia 48:85 · 89. 
1952. 
Th e first and only o ther reco rd ed occ ur-
rence .o f C. /Jruniella for the Province was a t 
C reston in 1947 (Waddell, 1952).* 
Severa l hundred mature casebearer l:1rvae 
were coll ected o n June 18 anel ke pt in an 
in sec tary. ::-f o th s and parasites began 
emergin g two weeks late r ; parasiti sm wa s 
approximate ly 0.75 per cent . Dr. W . R. ::-f. 
::- [ aso n, E ntomology Division, Ottawa, id enti -
fied th e p;lI-asitcs as Bracon gelechiae Ash Jl1 . 
a nd A ga/hiJ sp. near conJpiCllus ( \ <\fesJl1 .). 
Th ese spec ies wer e not reported by vVaddell 
(1952) among 23 specie s o f H yme noptera 
li s ted as pa ra s iti c on larvae anel pupa e of tli e 
cherry casc bcarc r. 
--M. D . Prol'erh.r . A SJocia/e [II /o!nologi.r/, 
Entomology Lahoratory. SlI mmerl(/lid. Fl.C. 
Con/ribll/io}) No. 3332. EIi/o/l/fJlog "l 
Di, ·i .rioil. Science Seil'ice . D e/J.lr/Ill eill oj 
A griclIl/lIre, ()//au'a. Cailada. 
